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FwLS-Fowl pat are confined to a smaill space

Mul.tid huave a supply of grass. They mnay be let out
n a gra'z pIt to tect, or sîds of gris may b given

themn. Il let out to feed in the lauer part of the aller-
siun. ltey n il1 generally returnto their housc wiihout
trouble.

When fowls arc confined to a narrow space it re-
quires much pains to supply ihei with all ie var-
i. 's kiids of lod which they collect when running at
larze; and without care to snpplv their wants, they
ý ill not be profitable. When roamiing as they please
th.v devour many insects, cat gravel and various
ki!ids f her bage, seeds ot various kinds, and mnany
other things wtaucli we cannot discriminate. thouîgh
we look on while they select their foud.-Y. E. Fair-
111r

N.CIe-ss WuuEELs - A NCw Invention. - In this
instance the invention consisis in the application of
a solid band of vulcanivzd india rubber over the iron
tire of the wleel. The India rubber is leld in its
place by the tire having a raised rim on both sides,
and by it un n elasticity. The band of an ordinary
carriage %ih el is ab>ut an inch to an inch and a half
in thickness, and unless on close inspection no.ditler-
ence fromi the commuon iron shud w heel is preceptible
Wce have driven soume diçtance in a carriage with the
wheels so shod, and were struck nos only with their
noi'elesbness, but with the pcrfect snoothness of the
motion - the wheels being in fact springs, and bv
iheir elasticity giving a lightcr draught than with
th- iron tire. We have seen one set ol wheels which
have been driven 4,000 miles; they have lere and
there a trilling cut, bat shov no appearance of bemug
worn out, and seen quite capable of another three or
fuir thousand. An iron tire is generally worn out in
0.000 miles, so the India rubber tire has so far prov-
cd itself the more lasting. It is certainly a great ad-
dition to the luxury of a carnage to have it run with-
out jar or noise; and il would be a universal coin-
fort to have the streets of cities without the present
incessant rattle of carriages and omnibusses, &c.-
Scientific./1erican.

USE OF C.\NDLE SNUFFs Fort CLEANINo GLAsS.-
Candle snuffs are generally thrown away as useless
they are, however, of great utility for cleaning Mir-
rors and windows, especially the former. For this
purpose take a small quantity of burnt snuffs, and
rub them with a soft cloth upon the surface of the
mirror; in a short time aspleudid polish will appear
superior to iat obtained by other neans. We knov
those who clean the whole ofthe windows in a la.ge
house with snuffs; and we are told that, not only are
the windows cleaned much better, but also much
quicker tha-n by the ordinary methùds.

Death of Richard Lalor Shiol.

]Richard Lalor Shiel, at an age vhich seemed
to promise many additional years, died suddeinly
at Florence, og the 26th May.

We mournâtr the man we knew in our youth
as the ardent and skilful advocate of Catholic
Liberty. lis piercing directness and glowin
energy in those days gave him power in IrelaIli
and fame out of it. After O'Connell and Dr.
Doyle, be was the most efficient emancipator of
the Irish Church, from the penal devices of Cecil
and Clarendon, Walpole and Pulteney. In the
great effort which began in 1823 and ended in
1829, le won a full third of the confidence and
love of aIl good lrislmen.

But nnhappily for lis own fane, tle brilliant
rhetorician, who lad kept his law lerims in a Lon-
don garrot, and maIe lis bîeaie lm t heui-
cal writiigrs, was returned to the liritih Leizia-
ture as the second mans of huis nation. The -utt!e
social seductions of the imperial aristocracy,
breatied upon his patriotim, anJ ilinited
away. Some times in the Spring or thc Winter,
il % ould put forth a leaf or two, ntau uful imemnen-
tocs of decayed vitality, but every year il grew
shrivalled and Whirsh, and sear. A!a.! itr
the Orator, lie (ti i Iue silver-mounited harness
Of an embassy-an embassy acceptel at the
hands of a faction who while they gave iim
place, were already restoring the posnal laws, he
lad o lonorably labored tu destroy.

Mourifull was this sudden death that fell upoin
him, unexpectedl as an Atlantic sqiuall u e :.o
bright Italian sky. Il Florence, the magýniticent
City, one of the sublime; Irish imaginations has
been, in Shiel, c.tinguished-by t A to ut
Aitists and Pots, whee Dante' :teps aie on tle
streets, and Tasso's song upon the iver, the poet
and rhetorician, had a liome for a fime and nas a
grave forever. Peace and thejustice of Iitorv
be with him ! As God shail judge us, iii our day
of death, so lot us eideavor tu julge of hiim
and ail the dead ; holding with a calas hand, the
balance with tvo scales, putting in the evil sadly
and the good willingly, and lettirg tlie judicial
index decide whether is naine is a niame to be
lonored, or forgotten, or stigmatized hereafier.

Peace and the justice of Iistory be with him.
-Boston American Cdt.

A SON'S VIE W OF A MOTHERI'S SOLICITUDE.

There is something in sickness that breaks down
the pride of mnhood-that softens the heart, and
brings it back to the feelings of infancy. W'ho that has
languished, even in advanced life, in sickness a.
despondency-who that has pined on a weary bed, in
the neglect and loneliness of a foreign land-but h.as
thought on the mother that looked on his childhood,
that smoothed his pillov, and administered to his heYp.
lessness 1 Oh, there is an enduring tenderness in tht
love of a mother to a son, that transcends all other af-
fections of the heart ! It is neither to be chilled by
selfishness, nor daunted by danger, nor weakened by
worthlessness, noi stifled by ingriti:ude. She will
sacrifite every comfort to his convenience; she will
surrender every pleasure to his enjoyment ; she will
glory in his fame, and e:ult in his prosperity; and,
ifadversity overtakes him, he will be the dearer to her,
by misfortune. and, if all the world beside cast him
off, she will be all the world to him!

Many of our readers will doubtless remembera bea:-
tiful ballad written many years ago, by Mrs. beba
Smith, on the death of a woman who perished in the
snow-drifts on the Green Mountain of Vermont.-
True, however, to the instincts of womeis nture, she
tore the covering from her person andi wrapped her in-
fant in it. The mother w'as found locked in the arms
of death, but the babe survived. The infant thus pre-
served from the snows of the mountain, is now Speaker
of the Ohio Senate.-./1merican Paper.
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